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Back To Work

Elections may come and elections may go, but most

of the folks have to work lot their living just the

same.
The people need a little more protective govern-

ment and just a little less administrative government.

Hold the big fish off of the little ones and they will

be all right.

More Honest Effort Needed

President Hoover and the Senate Finance Com-

mittee are said to be about ready to launch a new

relief plan.
This is a very popular thing. There are no less

than 100,000,000 people saying "Whoop er up, boys.

And there are just about that many who feel just a

little doubtful about the plan. What the folks want

is just a little less sweet talk and a little more honest

effort.

The Wrong Direction

The bonus marchers are on the wrong road. Of

course, those who have little sense enough to march

to Washington and try to seize trains and other meth-

ods of transportation to make the trip, do not repre-

sent the soldier boys oj this country.
They are marching in an opposite direction from

what they did in France. Then they marched to save

the country; now they are marching to destroy it.

.When men lose their sense of reasoning and hon-
esty, they will follow a red flag or wave a black one.

A selfish purpose is the poorest guide a man can have.
And too often it destroys the man who follows it.

There is no question but that everybody would

like to see the soldier's bonus paid, but when women

and children are starving, brave men will not ask for

any favors that would press harder against those who
are weaker than they are.

Lash oi Wealth vs. Cry of Poor

We will never have legislation favorable to all the
people so long as law-making bodies are
moved more by the lash of wealth than they are by

the cry of the starving poor.

ODD-BUT TRUE

Satisfying Our Desire for Speed

Williamston folks can mail -their letters here at 7

o'clock in the evening and have them delivered in

New York at 10 o'clock the following morning.

The'mail istakenby bus to Raleigh, readiitig theft

at 10:30, where it lies over until about,.daybreak the

next morning, when it put on a mail plane at 4:45. iii
S hours and 20 minutes it reaches New York. This

schedule fulfills, for a while at least, our morbid de-

sire for speed.
Of course, we have trains going which would land

the mail just a few hours later at a much lower cost.

But we must rush on because it is the fashion of the

day. And one of the causes of hard times.

Public Officials Told To Use Railroads

L t
Florida Tmcs-Umon

One way, and a very good one, so it seems, to econ-

omize in the expenditure of certain public funds, in the

administration of public business, has been found and

put into practice in the State of Salifornia, by request

of the Governor. An order that recently has been is-
sued by the Director of Finance, Roland A. Vande-

grift, of that State, to all State employees, directs "the

use of railroad trains instead of automobiles when on

official business, if the former transportation is avail-/

able." This order has been issued, so it is stated by

the Director of Finance, "In order to further economy
in the government of California."

"All State departments, boards, commissioners, in-
stitutions, teachers' colleges,' special schools, courts,

and other state officers and agencies" are specifically
directed by Director of Finance Vandegrift to com-

ply with teh order referred to above. In a letter di-
rected to state officials in California, Director Vande-
grift says that his attention has been called "to the
fact that many state employees are using automobiles
to make round trips between Sacramento and San
Francisco, between San Francisco and Los Angeles,
and between various other points paralleling railroads,"
that both State-owned automobiles and privately
owned automobiles under State mileage permits are

being used for such trips."

Then it is said in this same letter that "The use of
automobiles for traveling over long distances parallel-
ing railroads is costing the State many thousands of
dollars per year, of which a very considerable portion
could lie saved if State officers and employees will
use the train service." That this is possible is shown
by figures giving distances and rates of fare between
these various points, in comparison with automobile
operating costs. For instance, the train fare between
Sacramento and San Francisco (distance 190 miles)
is $3.60, while the cost of the trip by automobile,
including bridge and ferry fares, is $12.44, the state

allowing 4.6 cents per mile when a state-owned auto-

mobile is used, and 6 cents per mile when a private
car is used for the trip. The excess cost in the former
instance is $8.84 for a state-owned automobile, and
$10.60 when the car used is owned by the state offic-
ial or employee using it. On the trip between Sacra-
mento anil Los Angeles (distance 812 miles) the ex-
cess cost is $6.60 for-a State-owned car and $17.97
for a privately owned automobile.

With the facts as stated it does appear that thi»,
indeed, is a niovve in the direction of the practice of
economy in the transaction of public business ?a move
worthy of being made in other states, since it is very
well known that automobile use by public officials,
and by employees in public offices, is being made in
other states, since it is vjery well known that automo-

bile use by public officials, and by employees in pub-
lic offices, is being grossly abused practically every-

where, in Florida as well as in California and other
state*. The matter undoubtedly seeds the attention
that has been given to it by the Pacific Coast State.
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THE ENTERPRISE

WHAT'S WRONG AND WHY
Whit'i wrong and why? That'* the

question the whole world i* asking,

never in the history of mankind has
the equilibrium of civilization been so
upset!

Probably more newspapers, maga-
zines and informative literature are
printed in the United States of Ameri-
ca than anywhere else on the globe?-

yet, are the people generally well in-
formd? Answer that questidn for
yourself. Do not the majority of our
people seem to be headline readers?
They eagerly buy the latest edition;
scan the headlines and then discard the
paper.

Every one seems to be in a tremen-

dous hurry. Millions are out of em-
ploymeht; have no food, and possibly
no shelter, yet one will see even the
unemployed hurrying along the streets,

with nowhere definite to go, but; nev-
ertheless, in a terrific hurry to get

there. Time now seems to be of little
relative value; yet, with all this sur-

plus time on their hands, very little
of it is devoted to contemplation and
constructive thought. Rather, the
"talkies" must be visited, even though
hunger may ensue as a result: The
slot and gambling machines must re-

ceive their quota and even the dance
halls and pool rooms are illotted
thtir share of_ the meagre pittance a-

vailable.
And, it may be asked;, "what part

has the automobile played in this gen-
eral disruption of morale." The ex-

tensive purchase of autos helped in
no small measure to cripple the rail-
ways; this and the introduction of the
busses. Both the bus and the auto
have been and are a distinct and very
great aid in business, but it is the
abuse of these facilities to which the
writer refers.

Every Sunday the highways are
crowded with autos of every descrip-

tion, whose drivers are spending their
hard-earned money on gasoline?not

because, in many cases, they want to

go to any particular place, but rather
because they feel they must be on the

move going somewhere just to enjoy

the novelty of motion.
Who suffers as a result? The own-

ers of the cars; many accidents caused
by congestion and incompetent driv-
ing, resulting in the loss of many lives.

Under no circumstances must one
be along with one's conscience; no
time must be spent in contemplation
of the great things of life, and, as a
result, church attendance suffers.

What the auto and bus fail to ac-
complish in this connection the radio

does with neatness and dispatch. It's

far easier to sit in an armchair at home
by a cozy fire or cooling fan than to
sit in a stuffy church! And further-
more the collection plate is not passed
at home.

Then, can it be possible that the
church has helped to accomplish its'
own downfall through careless preach* !
ing and conduct in general?

Before the World War, if it became (
noised around that, a certain minister,
was unorthodox, that was the end of ;
his usefulness in the Christian minis- j
try. He was tried for heresy, and,

rightly, unfrocked.
Now, it has become quite the fash-.,

ionable and ordinary thing to proclaim j
one's disbelief in the Ten Command- j
ments; in the literalness of the Scrip-

tures; in sin; in eternal punishment; ,

and in all, practically, the essentials j
of a Christian life as understood and
practiced by our forbears for many!
years. Certain radio preachers seem [
to teach that all these may be ignored]
but as long as one does the best on«n
knows how it will be all right with
Jesus, and our Injure residence in |
heaven, or a state of bliss, is assured.

"IF I got constipated, I

0S
I would get dizzy

and have swimming
In my head. Iwould 1
have very severe
headache.

"For a while I
thought I wouldn't
take anything?may-
be I could wear out

J the headaches; but I

!
found they were
wearing me out.

MI found Black-
Draught would re- ?

lleve this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I dont have the
headache.

"I am a firm be*
llever In Black-
Draught, and after
using It 30 or more
years, X am satisfied
to continue its use."
?r. B. JTaXftmay, Or?#*
fart, Jim. s-an
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I WOMEN ajtio tra run-down, or I
I suffer arery month, ahould Ukol
lOartul. U»o<t tor o»ar <8 mrt I

FOR CHILDREN?and grown-ups
who prefer a liquid?get the new,
pleasant-tasting SYRUP of Thed-
ford's Black Draught; 25c and 50c.

Tuesday, June 7,1932
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It seems that the Creator of all
things forgot to take into spnsidera-,
tion the marvelous intellectual power

of those living in A. D. 1932.

While the writer is not partisan in
any sense, he feels that there is but

one ctrnrch Which leads all othtrs in

faithful attendance and in the observ-
ance of discipline. Names need not

herein, be mentioned, but as soon as
the others follow that example, Chris-!
tianity will be the gainer, for when
one physically attends a house of wor-
ship one is bound to come under the,
spiritual influence more strongly and
naturally. It's all very well to talk
of worshiping God by woodland
stream and in the cathedral-like for- \

ests, but is that scriptural or orthodox?

Then, we have great dissatisfaction

with the financial outlook of the coun-

try: The farmer has his tale of woe;

likewise the general artisan and busi-

ness man all complain that capital is
oppressing labor and the working man.
Our president has been blamed for al-!
most everything from the wreck of

the Hesperus to the overthrow of Tam
many Hall?if that be possible.

There is a spirit of unrest prevalent.,
throughout the entire world. Crime (
is rampant, and even the possession of

great wealth does not prevent suicide j
?as witness the case of Eastman, the

kodak manufacturer, and many others.
la conclusion, it seems that man-|

kind is seeking that which can only

be found in practical Christianity.

How apropos the sacred invitation,

| "Conre unto me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give ye
rest."

In practical Christian unselfish serv-
ice only can rest and satisfaction be
found.

0
Sweet potato plants one month earl-

ier than usual are being grown by L.
C. Liles, of Zebulon, Wake County,

through the use of flue-heated bed*.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

contained in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee
by John Roberson and wife, Sylvia
Roberson, on the 24th day of July,
1926, and of record in the public reg-

istry of Martin County, in Book Y-2,
at page 11, said deed of trust being
given to secure certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations therein contained not having
been complied with, at the request of
the parties interested, the undersigned

! trustee will, on Wednesday, the 23rd

..day of June, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon,'

\u25a0 in front Tjf the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, North Carolina,

i offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
I for cash, the following described prop-
erty: . ?

Beginning at Robert Gurganus cor-
ner on Main Street in the town of
Williamston, North Carolina, thence
N. 86 W. 440 feet; thence S. 76 B. 90
feet; thence N. 4 E. 400 feet: thence
N. 61 W. 175 feet; thence N. 3S E.
264 feet; thence N. 32 1-2 W. 439 leet;
thence S. 44 W. 360 feet; thence N.
33 1-3 W. 235 feet; thence S. IS W.
128 feet; thence S. 46 E. 60 feet; thence
S. 1 I. 560 feet; thence S. 45 E. 215
feet; S. 10 E. 160 feet, S- 26, W. 372
feet, S. 1 E. 230 feet, S. 3 E. 275 efet;
thence N. 60.39 W. 200 feet; thence N.
3 E. 127 feet, S. 68 E. 200 feet, S. 88
1-2 E. 115 feet, S. 11 E. 29 feet, S.

81 E. 48 feet; thence S. 11 E. 125 feet
to Main Street in the Town of Wil-
liamaton, and being the same land de-
scribed in a deed of trust from the
grantori to the North Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank of Durham of rec-
ord in book X-2, at page 341.

Dated thi« the 23rd day of May 1932.
E. S. PEEL.

my 24 4tw Trustee.
Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Olimi Fitted
Roberaonville at Palmer's Drag Stan,

Tuesday After Third Sunday Inch
Month.

William*ton, at Davie Pharmacy, on
Wednesday After Third Amday of
n«fh Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drag Store,
?Thursday After Third Suoaay Each
Month.

At Tarboro, M. C? leery Friday and
Saturday

To the Voters of
Martin County

zzsssssssssss

I sincerely thank my friends who so loy- ?
-

'
'

ally supported me on last Saturday for the \u25a0
Democratic nomination of Judge of the Mar-
tin County Recorder's Court.

I honestly feel very grateful to the citi-
zenship of Martin County for the vote cast
for me.

H. 0. PEELE I

/ I, ,

"\ found a beauty secret
in my Electric Range"

.

"ptUCVE it ot «»*, | kava ac- '?two \u25a0 cmU
dually diacovoaod ? baauty aa- roady to aana.
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you aad you 'will want to kaow _i__ 4.-.:, - J TV .
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"Aftor(II iiMid and dona, baauty k«ufi tfcM MMyaaih, koa*y, aad
iiman tkan akin da*p, hmn
baauty Km its kaginninf haaltk. "Tao, l«oda taato M Mack hat.
And food koakk coataa from tka tof and uokiaMa ataaiata ia »H«
riflkt bind ofatartiaa and noun A. *ka iekesie wato are
;rt g diat. "taaad I aaipaa afcaaat ay

laaala or kava to MM* blarkanad
1 kava diacayarad that my auto- pata and poo*, and any rasf* ia aa

matk alactfk raaga actually |Mf oaay to c*«aa M a ckiaa plato.
n»a kotk. Fwat, tko autoaiatk ?« caaaat ft Iwl- -1

faatura. of My abctric raafa aa- Ua. attracts at tka proaoat Zar a Meal, #\u25a0»*!? «itk tko oood a( tatttof ioka aad
tka anoa, »at riia toaa controla, and ' tkati^alitlMialiil4la»k«4l«<i
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